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Downtown Eaa 
Encountered 

Distress»

Rett. A. McKenzl! 
Downtown lÿast N 
•rs* Association, fcj 
forward hie views 
of the unemployed 
fronting the peoplj 
said:

"In connection i 
campaign for world 
ed the Downtown 
Workers’ Associatif 
uted literature to 
district, but also fl 
matlon. and in no l 
the civic emptoymd 
registration office I 
Of- the district at t] 
and Jarvis streets] 
work were also red 
And we may state d 
the most tboro can 
▼try encouraging. | 
forty unemployed i 
in four days, and] 
baa been oomplertd
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IE IST.,Forest Hill Railway Bill Final
ly Voted Out by Chic 

Majority.

AGAINST INTERESTS

Corporation CounAl Geary 
Surprised That It Came 

Up Again.

A- à
Government Stands 1>y Gu$<, 
and Will Enforce Obedience 

if Necesaairy.

KEEP SCHOOLS OPEN

Separate School Trustee* «4 
•Ottawa Got Little Sym

pathy Yesterday.

f

»t ±i s BE LAID TO KEST PlOPOSaFORMRKUilf 1/V Tl 11 '.!
- ■TReTailor’s Goosez

Dominion Railway Board's 
Decree Pleases North S

Toronto.
-------------

WIN FOR ALD. H. H. BALL

Gore at Junction of Dundas 
and St. John's Road Re- 

' commended;

Well Known City Architect Who 
Was a Much Respected Resi

dent of Swansea.
has been instru
mental in the for
mation and mold-
lnrrnf mp>n C fncninnc Bver ^ the Forest HU! Hallway 
mgOI men siasmons Mil was thrown out ot the- railway

f , • committee of the legislature, a weekfor generations. **“■tter® ^ active lobby
_ . foe It» revival. Sir Adam Beck made
Kiif it rpmainoH f/v* ihl8 charge before the committee yee- 
UUl It iCIUdUlCU iOr Iterdoy In an impassioned appeal to 
... protect the interests of the Hydro

iL-' ««/,,, L « f As evidence of his claim, men were
lllC lllCUDd LOT OF even a* the moment being Intercepted 

.in the halls and advice was offered as*
■ J_____ .* * ■ , to how tffey should vote. After a,moapm limps in *noot argumentative session. In which

IUVV4VU1 VA111V.O IV many strong things were uttered, the
„ 1 1 , bill was given Its Anal hump by ahatch out the new on*™-

• « s tlon Counsel Geary expressed surprise
rtpahnncmaf arlnm ttAt 11 ahouId Ci»« «p again, a. o-
VlCttUUIIa lllal aUOIll Pratt or Norfolk stated that It was 

- - - auite in order, but Mr. Geary urged
rtlir rococ or*/-I fok op that it should be disposed of as be- 
Ulir CoSes CHIU laDICS fore m against the Interests of both

the city and the, Hyckfo. Sir . Adam 
then took the floor.

Part of a Scheme. «
To Ills mind the move was but part 

of a general lobbying scheme- 
epite of protest he olufig to that posi
tion. and went even further to impli
cate members of the committee- He 
thought that the days ter this prac
tice had gone by. He made It plain 
that any man supposing the blU.wae 
lighting the Hydro, and expressed his 
firm opposition.

HOU Thomas Crawford bbeked him 
up. If there had been a lobby the 
matter should not go further. If it 
was the government policy to rein
troduce It the government took the 
blame, but otherwise Chairman Geo. 
H- Gooderbam should take It. The 
same action as before should be,taken.

A- B. Thompson of aimcoe took the 
ground that the Hydro would not be 
injured, and his word was set against 
Sir Adam’s by the committee. W. D. 
McPherson claimed that it was an In
sult to Toronto and to the Hydro to 
have reconsideration without a chance 
to understand it folly

Chairman Took Hand.
The chairman here took a hand by 

stating that the Hydrp would not be 
Injured, but again the London mem
ber objected. Secretary W- J. Glover 
of the railway argued that financial 
conditions were hitting them hard, but 
It was demanded who stood behind the 
project, and no answer came- Wm- 
McDonald of Bruce stated that he

______came In to vote for the bill but bad
riHC changed his mind, and for public 

ownership would oppose it—
In valu Mr. Glover appealed for 

British Justice, ‘‘Fish.” shouted Mr. 
Geaty. and Mayor Church called the 
scheme a “real estate gamble ”

The vote was close and Interrupted 
jJ by vàriou» commotions, but the chair

man did not vota The Btfrrle rail
way and the St- Lawrence were 
thrown oUt^m the same grounds-

À
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The funeral of the late John OemmeU, 

A-B.C A., whose death at the age of <4 
years occurred on- Sunday last at his late

Introduced Ration in Jen- S
Transportation ■ In Mr, 'Gemm^U the architectural pro-
M--«• fesslon in Toronto loses one of its fore-
lvc.ni. meet membeis, and one who, like his

predeeeeeor, hlr Christopher Wren, has 
his monument in the many Duadinga 
erected under his supervision In the city 

surrounding country.
The winning of the competltkm lor the 

original Knox College, -on Spadlna cres
cent, first brought-hie name Into promi- 
nenoe, and since that time his reputation 
has been sustained by the erection, among 
many other buildings, of at. James’ 
Square, CoHege Street and High Pars 
Presbyterian Churches, the Anglican
2’iïTCMk°t t5® Redt«raet. St. Paul’s Meth
odist Church and the new Nortnern uon-

^hurch In Roaedale. During 
hlS last Illness, one of his latest commis
sions, the addition to the school on Wtnd- 

avenue' Swansea, was being carried to completion.
wa* an associate of the 

Koyal Canadian Academy for many years 
OIJ* ‘hue president of the Ontarid 

, Architects (since merged with 
tario Association), was a member 
Technical School Board, and à dis- 

clefy Sh6d member of st- Andrew’s 80-
=-"2.th, hle father, Mr, Gemme 11 came ,at 
« **r^ a»e from Aynihire. Scotland, and 
«Lyî ? the family moved to Swan- 

and became aseocSited with the con-
ChTch°toZ. MOrnlhe8,de ^«hyterlan 
jJ?e iS-Sarvived by his brother, Alexan-
«d uZl aZSSF:Mrs- D-Clyde

CIRCULATING PETITION I’Tv-w- >/ -I
Want Clock Installed in Post- 

office Tower at Keele 
and Dundas.

Dgppite a determined Protest from'
separate school trustees in Ottawa the’ 
Ontario Government win stand by Its 
guns and enforce the new education taw* 
when occasion arises, if the regulations i 
are disobeyed, a government commlWon b 

Parks Commissioner Chambers has | ”!t! 8tep m end- under the goverameet, 
recommended the parks committee to | wlu assume absolute control This *i 
lease for a period of five years the gore the dlctur” expressed by Premier H«* 
lot at the Junction of St. John’s road and | yesterday to an Ottawa trustee degi* 
Dupdas street. This corner is owned by | tlon.
the congregation of SL John’s Anglican He stated that schools must be keei , 
Church and has for years been one gt open and school children be prooeriv 
the- prettiest spots in West Toronto. The I cated P pcr y €*e#
recent erection of the new parish house 1 _ ,, ■ .'▼B '
cut off a large portion of the lot, but a 1 wo figures long promineat to the
fifth of an acre st.ll remains, which would 1 lingual agitation add re..-» n T. afford an admirable breathing spot for andkome of the lh® cabl
the citizens of the west end. Several I ,hp k statements made
Immense oaks are growing there and the ^aenJm®?t of tbe dcomm asioner of parks would erect a niinlster. Dr. S. Freeland went 
fountain and place benches In It' if it I to insinuate that 
were leased by ih- city. The rental would I from ’Ottawa Hon. Di 
be about 350 yearly and a more Ideal I make any heavy 
•man^park site could not "be found in | This brought'a <

The studênte of the' Humberside Col
legiate Inst etc are giving at the annual 
meeting of tne Literary Society tomi 
night a sketch éntitled

the staff and a good ni 
lng prepared for 
the year.

V

The action of the Dominion Hallway 
: Bo**vl In yesterday granting North To

ronto the same telephone rates as at 
present exist to other sections of the 
city, has -caused considerable rejoicing 
In the district. For years the morth end 
has been hampered by the cost of tele- 
P“on* servies, and even annexation to 
the pity brought tittle Improvement.

AHL H. H. Ball, shortly after the first 
meeting of the city council, submitted * 
resolution dealing With the whole matter 
of existing teleplume rates and conditions 
in the old Town of. North Toronto, arid 
succeeded th getting thru the city coun
cil a motion for the reference of the 
whole question to the Dominion Railway 
Board This action was supplemented by 
that Of a number of private citizens, and 
the discussion of the question before the 
board yesterday occupied but-a few min
ute#, Corporation Counsel Geary appear-» 
mg for the city.

111 The contention of the Bell Telephone 
CMtoany that the construction of a 
northern exchange on Bgflnton avenue 
was first essential to a cheaper service 
in North Toronto, was overruled, and 
Jan, I, 1918, was fixed as the date when 

rate# must prevail. The new rates 
will be ISO for residential and ISO for 
business -phones.

u,
X:

• \« »
erit of the dlffei 
Freelgnd went so 

n pressure ct 
Dr. Pyne would 

salary enforces*
, sharp rebuk. from

premier and the demand that tne - 
gestion be withdrawn. They wouhr^H 
listen to gratuitous Inferences. ■ 

, GI ad--to Hear It.
GlaA t° hear If,” apeered the dele--

nthat'waUy.'°ttBWa *> n<* ** at!
A- M. Geneet be|àn his address hi* 

• claiming that English as a medium Was!

for this Easter showing.
We placed in stock yesterday 

smartest clothes for 
men and young men, to sell at $15,

%
ctety tomorrow 

n titled “An Uninvited 
y will be produced under 
Miss H. Charles, B.A. of 
good program 1s also 
this, the final mten lines o the final meeting of

Petition For Clock ~ « a medium Was!A petition is being widely circulated I ïï!^fiï,Am*r!Can,i*Inï the chlldr*n H* ■
«lilW1 '

corner, reads the petition, “Is one of the grievance. They all desired irnsH»iv?j
KMASM2SJ515S: M““““ 1

! n—hh°u5e’ IwlfoCBted’în’the ’imm.diatê j He ®ît5«£ til?t ttle onll' men who 1 
neighborhood, and both of These factors | ev-er gtood for the departmental attltud, ot, people - nto the loc-Uty I was Bishop Fallon - of- London. He ha,

Ato. Maclean will be asked to | approved it tn an interview with Hon W,
°P wlth, the authorities f J. Hanna, and had later deniSf it ^s'« kf&f su:® “ 4j'

The cho'r of St. John’s " Church are „Nq: tt Is Impossible.’’ > S >
rendering Stainers’ “Crucifixion’’ In the , H„on\ Mr- McOarry- took Dr. Freeland 
xhovnL£0mnn[0w S&SLp) evening at £ ta?k f°r “attacking. Bishop FallonT 
* ° do=k- The soloists are W. McCalg. He also refused to let him drag |n tiki tenor, and Ruthven N. Macdonald, base | separate school plea, dor men btoi m W

church had designated this purely « 
racial matter. 3

®at trustees had ne] 
JJSîJîPÎ6** to cl08e the schools, but Æ 
forced to retract by the exhibition of M 
of their notices. *

More Convinced Than Ever.
mJiTifrsUnd i?ken was that the govern 
ment had no right to Interfere with th 
appointment of teachers, and that the Ml 
proposed was unfair to them, 1

In. reply, the premier stated that^ WvelSment tlfcj

te.ibe ensurbd. 
that Ottawa chit 
a»* the bill eev- 
the truateefcfath

Residents Delighted.
North Torontonians are delighted with 

the prospect of getting a fair deal, as 
against the existing rates of 339 for a 
i>arty and |96 for a private line. Ijf Bed- 
i ord Park still higher rates prevail, a 
number of cttleens being assessed to the 
tune of |60 for a party and |85 for a pri
vate service. .-

“No wonder I am delighted with the 
decision of the board," said W. J. Law
rence, the well-known florist. “I was 
he first man to Install a telephone In I 

’ fe, north end and this was only done The condition of the Kingston road 
after a great deal of hard work. The within the city limit» I» „ "*^Lon road company refused to consider my applica- ufactlon 1 to a eource of 8at"
tioh unless I, secured five others, which rio?no£d ln ft16 nelgh-
Ionly succeeded In doing after three lng Xwn h^re '*V/w eoDmu<5 klck' 
montha. The cost was |U0 a yean in- preslden of the Bullock,eluding a switch from the office to the Association yreteiS^ Ratepayers'
house. Lat«- this was reduced by 310. fair to give ?reau where it1 u 2n,y 
No wonder I am delighted at the pros- There is no doubt timT that niece of 

ct. °L SettlAn<r the samç kind of treat- Put down by Commissioner11 Harris 'lain 
ment that other citizens have been en- ha# made good and is etandlnZm
joying for years.” epiendjdiy, auho the au Jmnnkfu tJE"This is the best news we have heard “very heavy.” . oblle trafIlc
to North Toronto in years ” said ex- at1? ®^®t End Associa»fbn will meet in Ctaf,»«lUor S. jf. Douglas “It sound good, parleb bouse on T^irsday

Û- D- ««^notherex-memberof the be dlBc^^ncludin^tL^&wom! 

decision was handed out.
G^ Hiod^ri tede^te^sr^ ^ ... - ! THORNHILL
sociation), B. V. Donnelly, And 8Cor6ÉM58?-T ' —
°^®r olUzens looked-upon the event**? ,Tbt> thornhlj), HortlcdturaJ 
bound to have a big Influence upon t*e cletg Is meeung with encouraging 

0,6 clty’ and a striking cess, the membership is rariimf

JThie t«niS°r^t!on question will come “ WiU
next In North Toronto,” said a leading 
?“8|u**S™an yestwday, "and that will 
worttor*4 ,UB 68 “Usfsctorlly, mark my

$16.50, $18 and $20, that will be iCOMMISSIONER HARRIS
GETS SPRING BOUQUET

Newly Built Section of Kingston 
Road Standing Up Well and 

Giving Satisfaction.

difficult to duplicate anywhere out
side of our store either «in patterns or 
values—beautiful hair-line stripes, neat 
cheviots and handsome worsteds, in 
fancy Norfolk styles, 2 and 3-button 
sack models with tang soft roll lapels, 
form and semi-fitting models, with all 

JBe tiffics that delight the eye 
please the fancy. We start our price 
range at $ 10, $12, $ 12.50, $ 15 
fl 6.50, $18, $20 and up to $32,

8

mMARKHAM FARMERS 
EAR-NEW SCHEME

W

Addressed by J. J. Morrison 
on Co-Operative Bujring 
^ and Seflin* I ^ f

tots off
long

Education 
determ! 
e educe)

oppo
hag i sbouii

do ile
y«u.

--- *he Western Grain Growers’ Association. .. J
•rr «, -, held in Victoria ün2 Fr^- Growers' Association, and is Rpertei to Th# T#»Mn>AHali, on Monday night, is expected to fe*1*?*? «to «hminate the middleman. LONDON MarohY? ^ kbe a record one. Sir Edmund Osleris detail8 ,?8 ouU,r>^ by Mr. Morri^n former gov’ernnr »»n«„ ?~^art 0reV, 
head garderier is to give an illustrât to»ref,g^eraUy recel.ved w,th approval by said todfv !Î^L^n6r*1. ----------^H„addr8' T^ng ^ thatf a^tocal Œ' X & LfeX’.^tti

by practlcaL experience in de- In Markham. Last year El. D^?« be In regard to thetink?--
Th?lngWHardene f,nd carlng for lawns, jras president of the association, which la*a and the killing of 

. jP . The public are always gvelcome to any ha^L.tK‘5£,existence about a year. women by Germans- -a„„s —
Âlff ^ ?SS: 1» Ladies- Aid 52

,fft Sc“h2?'£v5ffr«;s.r"*’1 P»*®1- ™ ffesH 'te'V'Si?

ship. of t,he Methodist ^be entere d by the ,oca, bret^ nents of frightfulnfcs
Ohurch, on Friday evening, April 9. durin» thelr Alt. n Ushment. It Is not for me to ran

■ The entertainment will, be substan- ------— American neoni» to U11 the
tially the same as that produced Ira WESTON what shouldPbePthei/2rtlo,f^n!?,?lentRichmond Hill with marked success. - ' quite wilting to to^rîhe mrfJr “**

At a court of revision held in Wes- thelr conscience and Judgment.”
nrLldtoLer^yJIarr,W’ J’ Charlton .

W' Wadsworth and Os- 1 1 ' ' ' J”u
aÎJhJ" ,Tred*ett were granted a re-

szi&Fsr* * * “
Notwithstanding the efforts of the 

WMton Volunteer Fire Brigade, witi^ 
arrived on the scene shortly after the 
CanrotÜm thL residence of ÇoUn

LIS rrss -
estimated at 32000.

So-
suc-so that no one is overlookéd, no mat

ter what price you feel you can afford.
Then, too, wè are “clothiers only.” We 

hancTe nothing but clothes, and devote all 
time to clothes making; and when we sell you 
a garment you can depend upon its being al 
that we claim for it. '

in-

our i
NEW LODGE 8.C.B.A.Strict Orders Giverf That* They 

Must Not Visit Hills Sur
rounding the Town.

expo- 
a* are we Eng-ROME, March 30.—Citizens of Vienna 

are ofizcjally warned thru the Neue Wien
er Tagebiatc not to viB>t woodeu mil» that surrounu the city, 
resorts in spring

This store will be closed on Friday, but will be 
open till 10 o'clock Saturday night

BALMY BEACH.These are favorite
fteations are n<Twabeinï™recfèdbund°thë 
hills practically closed to the public0#%:j-rS - - ^ Â

«a0t pobuyce, ^o1^. »
J» were’ fo^^Vgutii^ 

Ruasiuti occupation of Lemberg
oPtoïVu^f^Smyri^ the re6Ult

Light» are to be Installed on Neville 
Park boulevard. Balmy Beach, |n the 
immediate future, according to a oom- 
mmdcatlon^whteh was received yesterday
Beaches Association frorn^Mayor Church* 
The residents on the street have been 
complaining for several months of the 
lack of light on the street, and the mat
ter was recently taken up by the Rate
payers Association, with the above re
sult. Four tights will be Installed.

Members of st. Aldan’s Anglican 
Church, Balmy Beach, will be glad Ac 
learn that thelr rector, the Rev, B. A. 
McIntyre, will return sooner than ex
pected. Mr„ McIntyre’s health is rapidly 
recovering, &nd he expects to occupy the 
pulpit on Aug. 31. the. Sunday following 
St. Aldan's Day.

Owing to the rector’s absence, the 
three-hours' service which is usually held 
on Good Friday will not take place, and 
morning prayer, with intercessory pray
ers, will be substituted, at \whiph the 
address will »be delivered by Prof. HaJ-

111
EARISCOURT.‘•BUY WHERE THE CLOTHING IS REASONABLE”

C. H. Mortimers, for the past four or 
five years manager of the local offices of 
the Bell Telephone Co., has applied for 
and secured a commission to the city 
signaling corps, and on Thursday wW 
leave Newmarket for Ottawa, where he 

a£tlve trailing. At tonight’s drill of the Newmarket Home CSiard a 
“send-off” WiU be tendered Mr. Morti- 
more by the members of the company 
and private citizens. .

Mr. Mortimore‘already has two broth
ers on the fighting line tn the trenches 
to France, and tonight’s farewell prom
ises to be a notable event. Mrs. Morti
more and little son will remain in New- market. - •

• HimOton Hotoh

HOTEL ROYAL
AMERICAN AND-EUROPEAN PLANA

Every room furnished with new bediT 
ouringai9l48 a”d t6WmWr redecerau* 
BEET SAMPLE JtOOMS IN CANADA?

Oak Hall, Clothiers
MAX HARDEN DREAMING '

IN BERLIN ONCE MORE.
Says Britain’s Mastership of the 

Sea Will End Some of These _ 
Fine Mornings.

Sp^*îi,£,î?le to The Toronto World.
ROTTERDAM, March 30—Maxmil- 

lian Harden in his, latest lecture at 
Berlin on the course of the war said - 
Our chief enemy, England, has, it is 

true, not f et received any mortal 
wound, but the greatest danger threat- 
ening it is from our submarines. 
As soon as we have succeeded In ex
tending the radius. of action of ouir 
bigger submarine types they will be 
able to be used for lavish laying of 
™,lne®’ JJSgf on that morning the 
island kingdom will find\tselt sur
rounded by a new circle of mines, and 
its mastership of the sea will be at 
an end. In everything Qensany can 
have confidence after eight months of 
tremendous struggle. True, at Is not 
standing as conqueror, but its power 
is pntouched.’’

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets
J. C. Coombes, Manager The damage is

E. PULL.ANLEAVE 0F ABSENCE 
GIVEN RESERVISTS

SKILLED MECHANICS
SAIL FOR GLASGOW

Lack of Fair Wage Being . Paid 
by Local Firms Contribut 

ory Cause.
Twenty skilled^ mechanics, members of 

the Amalgamated Society of Engineers 
leave Toronto Thursday for St.

NEWMARKET.
BUY* ALL e*AOB» OP

avJenâ^EAri«^,?f?*raph*r- 144 Greenlaw 
received the foilow- SSy^n^ * former era-

conttoient in thf flrat CanadianFrance-Dt “ tbe ‘reuches somwhere iu

WASTE PAPER
ADELAIDE 7SO. Off Is*: 4M AS# ISIS# W.,

First Long Stèp 
TowardsRecovery

Is To Find If Year Symptoms 
Are of Kidney Disease.

‘"We are only allowed one pagl of note.
at'tam’tS/SL°uUr lett?T- 1 ran t .I. you 
at last that we have been in the .rmcfae,-
bad mm t ovrvi.^4 find candi '.ion< a*

°aUrf^Me;tthues 
tS?PafnS;in°Vm“0‘^rna“**he tto? ^

difficulties W?8dî£pt,8irtfrrieifn urator

Austrians Who Own Tren- 
tino Farm Land Will 

Go Home.

FAIRBANK The
Toronto
World

. !>IT
■'*-rbanting^“Æt^?|^^Hie&^

c Tile, executive of the Toronto Height* 
Social Club met last evening in the club 
house, Harvle avenue, when arrange
ments were made for à rally and garden 
party to bo held on May 24. The nrn 
ceeds to be devoted to the building fund* 
Alec Harvey occupied the chair. 8 una’

John, 
the Scandi-N.B., where they will taite 

navian, sailing for Glasgow.
wZ.v ^lon6 aT?, awaiting them there. to 
work on munitions of war. A number of
Thu T1' take th*h‘ fami|les with them, 
îrjj thf. second contingent that has 
leu under the direction of the A.S.E.

The fact that 
firms In Toronto

Ont.

ITALY TO Bt NEUTRAL

Asluranccs Said to Hav

Kent County Ledy Did This—Then 
She Used Dodd’s Kidney Pill# and 
Was Cured.

a number of large

IS; S-—»--
e Been UPPER BUCTOUCHB. Kent Co.. 

«. B-» Ma’rh 
Genevieve Bartararhe.WYCHWOOD. 30—(Special.)—Miss 
, . , an estimable
lady living near here, la telling her 
friends of the benefit she has received 
from Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

“I am, indeed, happy to be able to 
state that I have been cured of Kidney 
Disease by .Dodd’s Kidney Pills." Miss 
Baetaraohe says in an Interview.

"I was rften so feeble I could not 
work- My sleep was broken and 
refreshing.
cramps in the muscles.

"I suffered from Rheumatism and 
Backache and was always tired 
nervous-

"I was In this miserable condition 
when I decided to try Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills, and T had not taken two boxes 
titi I felt better and three boxes cured

Received at Austrian 
Capital. Morning Edition

Delivered to any address 
in the city or suburbs 
before 7 a. m. for 25c 
cents Tper month.
By having The World 
delivered direct to your 
home address, you will 
enjoy the pleasure of 
reading at your break* 
fast the very latest 
news, hours In advance 
of its appearance in the 
evening newspapers. t4f

Wyçhwood Athletic Association ha* leased a three-acre playing field at ♦>.„

association/' MoBeth pre<ldent

I* mimico.HUNDRED AND ELEVEN ON 
FALABA’S U$T OF DEAD

German Submarine Fired With
out Giving Sufficient Time 

for Passengers’ Removal.

war contracts.
vm£e#pr<rek Tm«!TaJd 'Mtou£“to*
to a town, and the cootemplatw?1^. ÎÎIsü.rffL-sssS»“a kk
April l. at g 15 ^ tomorrow evening,

bo h m’SStotoMrttoJ'rfU SL~U»CI1all retepeyenTare*Invltcd^to'attend; Md

üprelal Cable to The Toronto World.
ROME March 30.—The Trieste cor

respondent of The London Daily News 
reports that Austrian reservists who hap
pen to own farm land In Trentino have 
been granted a fortnight’s leave of ab
sence In order to attend to their agricul
ture work. This

Dancing and Cabaret
Every Night. 10.30 to l , m

Williams’ Cafe
Yonge St., Corner Queen 

Opening Thursday, April 1,| 
Mi»» Evelyne Hill and Mr. 
Frank Barton of New York

Of the

runnymede un-
I liad headaches and

üîf, S*80*» sidewalk on St. John . road win be requested at the n.-rt
™e|om5il°teeToïk t?0’*2«h,p Council bv a comml tee of the Runnymede Rate, ravers’ Association, composed of D w
$*3$vaw&sarsis

^^>J?,2enue: and simitar eide- walka on Dvurie street and Berssford
it ta «aid.^înïtn^1“nn^li: xzp*
™ran« ofthe reeld^TnTlt^uVerî

S?15 w*a“

vr^>N?2N’ March 30—The lnquékt at 
Milford Haven In the matter of the slnk- 
ia* 0t ^î. stramer Falaba has establiah- 

offlclai death list of ill. Wu-

:ssffbr„rîff2£s.‘? sr h’d saa es£sengerg y
Walter Baxter, chief officer of the 

~Phtrlbu,ted the odd etatemen!
kbavitheH bPî ne crew wer« dressed ln 
*"***• H« swore that the sub
marine, when first sighted, flew the Bngtish entign, which raptaLd to 
the Germarfjenslgn prior to the attack.

andmeasure is said to be 
based on the fact that assurances have 
been received at Vienna that Italy will 
maintain her neutrality and that the 
majority of the nation Is opposed to war.

«* JS a fact that the troops hitherto 
concentrated on the western frontier have 
been partially withdrawn. Austr ans are 
atm convinced that Italian intervention is 
•nyettable aipj are continuing defensive 
preparations,pho not in the Alpine region.

AUSTRIANS AMBUSHED
BY RUSSIAN FORCESeub-

EXHIBITIONS in latest new TORS Society Dance,. HOWARD Rrs
Ira' WIU elnr’ TED nbun’8 orchbsI

r.uPOrted from the Roumanian 
^“"tier that a considerable Austrian
ntor Ttota^ Cî?estd the *lv«r Prutii,

MiissgBaaterache made a long step 
ar™ recovery when she discovered 

that her symptoms 
Disease.

tow
SPECIAL PROGAMMB GOOD 

NIGHT.
Telephone Main 6020 for

, were of Kidney 
old ,.n.K, eJ.1î,Cn 113,1 onlV to use the

s.rr'KSS1'^»’™^

FRIDAY avenue.
reservation».
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